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ABSTRACT 

Objective: The main focus of study was to check the incidence of Azoospermia among these workers for any 

correlation with their occupation. 

Study Design: A cross-sectional study 

Place and Duration of Study: This study was conducted at the AS&RB of Khyber Medical University, Peshawar 

and Khyber Medical College, Peshawar from start of January to the end of June in year 2019. 

Materials and Methods: After informed consent, semen samples were taken from married men who visited fertility 

clinics and laboratories for semen analysis. A questionnaire was made to input their data regarding their duration of 

their job, personal history and other medical condition. Semen analysis was performed by using computer assisted 

technique. Sample with zero sperm count was noted and presented in statistical analysis. 

Results: Total 360 males were included in this study after applying exclusion criteria. These were evenly divided 

into three groups according to their occupation. From 360 samples, 51 were having zero sperm count, in which 11 

were farmers (9.2%), 19 were textile industry workers (15.8%) and 21 belongs to oven workers (17.5%). 

Conclusion: From result section it is concluded that incidence of Azoospermia was highest among oven workers 

followed by textile industry workers and farmers. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Male fertility is a major concern these days. Incidence 

of poor semen parameters are increasing rapidly from 

past few years. This become a topic of interest among 

medical researchers to identify the environmental and 

nutritional factors causing poor semen parameters and 

total sperm count.1,2 To check the fertility of male, a 

routine semen analysis test is performed at abstinence 

of 3-5 days in laboratory. Total active sperm count 

describes the fertility of a male. If this count falls below 

the optimal level (oligozoospermia) or become zero 

(azoospermia) as per WHO criteria.3  

Studies done in the past identify that high heat effects 

normal spermatogenesis. High testicular temperature is 

hostile for sperm, this drastically decreased sperm 
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counts which is reversible, and i.e. if high heat has been 
removed the total sperm count will be resumed. This 
has been studied in 2019.4 Furthermore high heat also 
cause low sperm motility and affects its morphology.5 
Studies also revealed that some industrial chemicals 
which are used in coloring and dyeing of clothes in 
textile industries are also among toxic to 
spermatogenesis. Prolong exposure to these chemicals 
decreased sperm production and motility along with 
increased sperm mortality.6,7 Similar studies also 
identify few pesticides are also considered to be one of 
the main cause of male infertility in farmers and 
gardeners.8  
So after extensive review of literature a study was 
conducted to check the correlation between these risk 
factors related to different jobs and their impact on 
workers in district Faisalabad, Pakistan. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

After approval from AS&RB of Khyber Medical 
University, Peshawar and graduate committee of 
Khyber Medical College, Peshawar, a cross sectional 
study was performed on Pakistani married men from 
age 25 to 55 years, visited at different fertility clinics in 
Faisalabad, Punjab, Pakistan. After informed consent 
from patient and data collection via questionnaire 
semen samples were taken at lab in vicinity of fertility 
clinics under supervision of qualified lab technicians. 
One-time semen sample was considered as standard 
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sample and exclusion criteria were applied. These 
samples were grouped according to occupation and 
computer assisted semen analysis was performed.  
This study was performed from start of January to the 
end of June in year 2019. A Questionnaire was made 
which contains basic information regarding age, 
duration of marriage, occupational history, duration of 
occupation and time spend at working place, 
socioeconomic history and any past medical history. 
The data was collected and analyzed as per WHO 
criteria.(3) Statistical analysis was done by using SPSS 

v23. One-way ANOVA and LSD tests are used to 
compare means of each group for correlation. 

RESULTS 

Out of 360 semen samples, it was noted that 51 were 

having zero sperm account i.e. azoospermia. From these 

51 azoospermic samples 11 were farmers (9.2%), 19 

were textile industry workers (15.8%) and 21 belongs 

to oven workers (17.5%) as shown in following table. 

Table No.1: Distribution of respondents regarding their sperm count and group type 

 Group Total 

Farmer/ 

Gardener 

Industry 

Worker 

Oven/ Baker 

Worker 

 

Sperm 

Count 

No Sperm Count 11 19 21 51 

% within Group 9.2% 15.8% 17.5% 14.2% 

Sperm 

Present 

Count 109 101 99 309 

% within Group 90.8% 84.2% 82.5% 85.8% 

Total Count 120 120 120 360 

% within Group 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 100.0% 

Chi Square value= 3.838NS P-Value= 0.147  NS = Non-Significant (P>0.05) 

Table shows the incidence of azoospermia among 

different groups and correlation of their mean values. 

This also calculates the percentage or azoospermia 

among each group. 

 
Figure No.1: Graphical representation of samples 

having sperms present vs no sperms 

 
Figure No.2: Graphical representation of sperm counts 

and their mean values among different groups 

DISCUSSION 

Faisalabad is the largest and densely populated city of 
Pakistan. Most of its population is related to laborious 
jobs such as farmers, textile industry and oven workers. 
Prolong summer and increasing air and water pollution 

are the emerging problems of this city. Study shows 
that job related factors along with pollution effects male 
reproductive health.9.10 In order to address this problem, 
a study was conducted on semen analysis of married 
men related to different occupations in district 
Faisalabad. Main aim was to check the incidence of 
azoospermia in correlation to their occupation as shown 
in Figure. 1. 
Among all three groups, incidence of azoospermia was 
highest in oven/bakery workers. Decreased sperm count 
was also reported among them as shown in Fig. 2. 
These findings are in correlation with studies done 
worldwide.11,12 This might be the fact that high heat has 
negative impact on spermatogenesis, furthermore 
prolong sitting on tandoor (stove for making traditional 
bread) might be a cause of zero or low sperm count 
among this community.13  
Textile industry workers shows identical findings as 
compared to oven workers and bakers. Although their 
sperm count was better, but azoospermia was 
remarkably on higher side. These results were similar to 
the studies done internationally.14,15 This might be due 
to exposure of hazardous industrial chemicals. During 
study it was noted that most of industrial workers didn’t 
follow safety protocols for toxic chemicals. No personal 
protective equipment usually practiced in small 
industries related to dyeing and coloring units, high 
heat and poor ventilation were also noted. According to 
different studies done in the past, these hazardous 
factors might be considered as the cause of azoospermia 
and decreased sperm count among them.16,17  
Azoospermia among farmers and gardeners were only 
9.2%. Comparatively better values than other two 
groups. But statistically highly significant as compared 
to total population. Our findings are in correlation with 
studies done in the past as the trend of azoospermia is 
increasing among farmers worldwide.18 Hazardous 
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pesticides may be the cause of low or zero sperm count 
among farmers.  
The results of our study identifies the hazardous factors 
related to their job, such as high heat in extreme hot 
weather for oven workers and bakers, textile chemicals 
for textile industry workers and pesticides for farmers. 
Moreover, data also presents the number of sperms 
present in each group as well. Hence we did not rule out 
any anatomical defect for azoospermia such as 
obstructive cause. So a thorough study is advised in this 
direction for further analysis and root cause. 

CONCLUSION 

From result section it is concluded that incidence of 
Azoospermia was highest among oven workers 
followed by textile industry workers and farmers. 
Although a thorough study is advised for other factors 
such as smoker vs non-smoker and any underlying 
obstructive causes for azoospermia. 
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